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I \51RL('rlONS TO CA\DIDATES

Question No. 9 is compulsory.

Due credit will be given to neatncss and adequatc dimensions-

Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

Iilustrate your answers wherever necessary with the help of rcat sketches

Other Special instruction, if any use ofsolar chart is permissible.

Use pen ofBluo/Black ink/refill only for *riting the answer book.

Explain the importance ofthermal propcrties ofbuilding materials.

Describc the thermal properties oftraditional and modcm building materials

OR

Explain with diagram thc use ofShadowAngle Protractor.

Explain Orientation ofbuiltform with respect to surl path diaglam.

Explain stack effcct and its purposc.

Explaifl solar chart and its purposc.

OR

I Describc with sketches the planning, designing ; materials ard techniques used in traditioral
structures to achieve comfort levels io particular climate. 16

OR

Explain Micro and Macro climatic conditions and its impact on indoor and outdoor spaces.
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6. (a) Explain with diagram the Horizontal and Vertical Shadow Angles. 8

@) Explain Heliodon aod its purpose. 8

7. (a) Explain the sources ofdaylight entering a building. 8

@) Explain the daylight factor concept and its importance. 8

OR

8. (a) Explain Vcntilation system and R?es ofventilations. 8

ft) Explain with sketches thc exarnple ofpassive cooling techniques. 8

9. Dcsign and draw to a suitable scale a shading device for an Entrance opening having dimensions
2.4 mx4.0 m facing towards South-W'est on l5th May at an aftitude 20"N locarion. The shadow
must be cast io peak aftemoon hours. Suggest your comments on the orientation ofopening.
(Use ofsolar chart is permissible). t6
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